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Scr-- W other ca!iitcd meg wlo
1)tc bccoir-- suij.-ct-a ur r.oaoms.e o'u-cl,j?-

woucds or other wso pj ho
gro'Ttle lo trarel, will ruceivo ihfclr ,dis-c,T"- n

nJ ho eHowed to ftccompji'ny the
firt?raio3 Vera Cruz, nnd ihenc re.
cc;t, a frco pa3gtf to the United S;a:c

fcnjct cirtumsianci's; a &lyye;- - of.,

f.ffi J tnen,1 at Tut-ti-a an J ilje pfiu
Lt!- - r1? i'e orders Trom th

ccrr.ininJers of

Ij tin. clearest cas-- s, and each cf
ciT.anaicr willmako a tt'ecul report, to
ptat-ra-

l ht'adijjirfffrao show the ground
prtiie ctcrcisp of the nulhority, specialty

"j..y;ii-- fur this occasion only.'
he lt Ripimect.of U. S.. Artillery

tl;j prucced to Vera Cruz, bs portion
tf the escort to the wagon trami Upon

; .Jairrival at Vera Cruz th: regimeui
. rtatvcf tho 1st Infantry, no in'gafison

at that j!acer and the latter regiment will
r):ura ith the train to this capjml. '

corenumd of Maj;r-Gen- . Scuit:' he
II: L; SCOTT, A. A. A.G. ed

Tl o wmo p.ipcr furnishes fha follow-j"- o

orders touching l!m military contribu by
;:,s which Mexico b u, be called upon

,to'mjlwc: "
. . .

GKSFMAL ORDERS Xt.ZoS.
Heiuqca6tei;s ofthb Army,

Mexico, Nov. 251847.
Mulct instruction-- i from the Govern

mcut at home,' rCquirijij; that litis army .M

.,), as oon aa pricticublo, begin to. raise
' akiiiu tho country it, occupies, tha means

ia uh-'il- or.ln put of maintaining the
njK-nsr- of the "orcupation un il, Hie
Fc.Jt-ra- l tJovci timcul ; of txieo ' tvx

' w'Snul term cf penco-whic- h the United
S jirsnuy honorably aesepl, it U ordered
,ln!. .in' ui)Ci)iiic-- .b trs or ingots,
ji:1! r' ul guld or spvur, &!i:ilt t;j shipped
'(Mm any pirt if Muxlco'k omit the further
jr!. l iShj tfovermn "iHal homo sliijl-b- -

. rnjtf known on' the s'jhj'ct, so as to give
i!ni" for said Ctvci tunfUi to f:v the rai
'f upoit duty . on tuch bullion, nud" per- -

iiaj s. a umallrr duly on gol J .and'feilver
coins'. A3 (he Ik "ginning of the charjgy
if sv stern "intrtnAie-- d alhiye n!l rt'riu'for
houst or quarters 'occupied, by Officers or
froop uf,ilj arnty, in uny ciiy, or villjge
in Mexico, vi'jll ceti-v- j as soon ncn:
fracn miy permit, tuid abioluttly, frum
aJ after the end of'ihi-- i mouili, wlitfVvcr
.Ins order s!nll bo received in time, cni in
h'.urc ik cessary qi'-rtrr-

s boilt for iflieers
itnJ troops, h(;rn lJu: public, buildings are

- i::u Jicit-nt- , will . fir&t f bo deimndtd us
of tho civil authoriyes of 'the

scvirrfd iihee oceuirii'd by the t roups, o
"as In '! nliZ'j tho uieonvorjiencB iiiiptd"
upon j!ic inhiibitants, and 'diminish, .the

sunn ainuoh as possible. . '..'If tho'Sutharitiesiiit'l to put troops pronv
ptlr in pas'ssion : of such qinrters tiien
s!ie coin-- mdiug buK'er, in .very 4ueh

(
caM;Uowlng out liiu principle of giving
the iVast 'disires piUf ti.cablo t) thc'uii-ni- T

li'ling inlnbiisuiK, dl ciusc the ntC(.--sir-

bui'dmgi tt bj occupied. .

SJj-- toner, ' fontgi1, iuid oth-?- nebbs.
tuit s, fjr thu urmywiUbtj purchased 'and

'pilhtrns iivrelnljre; und tins injunctions
pMialtio of thu r;ar;,:? Lijr urd.r,

d Ttbruirv '"19. 1917 origimllv' pub- -

. hsliud at Tampico, an J republished several
t.mi-- s sinre, viiU 4ddi;ions, wilf, a from r

I'm; jrst. be strictly cTij irccl, as nis.j, in
'

;'ivra all' the ib1iguidm of goodinurafS
an ' t';e niost rtact ditciph'ic. '

y
'

ly command of M j Gon. Sooit...'5

Yfl I;il'iv .
':

The stcamdiip Virginia,' Cnpt. Tucke.r,
iiMjjst-arrive- .Irom'Ver.x Cmz, hiving

' l h ne Tdi niltnnt.' S!ie brings" over eighty
d and V'.ck SoUiers.

"
.

Fro in the Free A in- - i lean of the 2d nsLf
wer:rael tlio lo.Iow ing:

from Jalapa Le'ters receive! yctrr.
i!..y from Jalap:, dated" November 2"J,

siys th;t m o teaiwjrers were exeeuied or.

t!;e 23d for the nrurder f young lext-Cat- j.

.

On the 24th Ambrosio AlcaluS a'UcWs
la iho Uth Uegimtnt, M, A , and Antonio
Cjrciafi.' Adjutant iui the 8ih Uegiment, fl.
A., were both shi?in the piaza at Jalapa.
Uj'TvTer,e ta1?n prisoners on the 2i)ih,

3h" Crtf.'RubolL-'dj- and it was proved
lint they had gr.;e:ii!Hir paroio a!e
capitulation of V-ri- i "fcWnot iu lake. up
arms a",ai:l the United Spates.

t
: .

.and C ivarrunias wore rein io

crote on lhe,2Hh. .Tho.Hrst has alsod

hi'cu under c a role but vs no m oit
cvhan-rd- . uhich lie will havo to Pro

Uen. Pcoa y has been appoun-militar- y

commander ot the Slate . of

Vera. Cruz. I This nomination coaled
.grtat dissatisfaction among tho iVexicans

a Jir.vni.
."

1 no 'tram un dcr comnand of General
raf.erson, kfi Jalnpa on. ihe, 2oth u.i.- -r

Six hundred men were left by him to at

phcA; The ayuntamienty were
Kzie to recognise the commanJcr of ihcse
forces, .vernor civil and military. '

,

Tie Tram:' Tin) large train under the

ro.nnnniof Gen. fuller, . has nearly. a!I

The number ofmen
.iis fstimatid t BOOOl General Scott

ii'l snon-lav- from 25,000 to 0,000 nv--

private letter dated tho . 7th instant
informs us that six Americafcvt$tV.diers d

thai day frwm Cordova f where' ihry
had been confi ned ,di prisoncV They
had been captured oa the road lo Mexico
fiom dillVrcni trains. They were released
by General ATariri, who was on his way
Ui Vera Cruz u establish himself inl)- -

'iir ju;eui, twCi. vJi...DJ;r : J t .
--..

Tho Arco Ins tf ths 2d ;. :. ti: th 3

Mexican Commi;c:srjcrs rcuru iclT.e ta
ii'jcrcraro con learr.saj thiMr. Tri
had no power to treat. "

,

"The fuilowin; heens ara (torn tha Arco
Iris of iheSJ iim.i

liy last occounus, Gen. Fi-izjl- was at Ur
Qaeretara wr.h a force of 2003 tw.v.. n,3
General ia Chief, lijaiami-iite- , hadyelhis
head tx Gui-r- wit!) an army

"good. . ; J
Many rne&bcrs cf Congress, displeased

with tha election of the new President, 'I

gave up their scats, and retired in disgust
from the city of Querela ro

However, there remained yet more thari
tha .fixed number which is required to
farm n quorum, - M ,,

The .following- is from the Free AmerU;
can of the 24ib ulu

Orazdbat A gentleman , who' arrived
herej yesterday from Orazba, which place

left on the 2Ut instant, politely furnUh-- '
us with the following inielliencc:

A pronunciamento hiving b'jn mide'
thi 'mi! nary ur (aerctaro in favor ol

iSin'.a -- Anna, he engaged sixty ,men, and
paid them in advance, to accompany htm
from Tchuacan to that city, but as Soon as be
theyhad received the sum asked or they
deserted that General. ,

lie. then ordered the command' of the
forces in the Slate of Vera Cuz, Gepqral

a r in k t o send '. hi m ari ecrt , w hie K the
latur reluctuntly but immed,iatiy'
after sent hi.s,rcJjrgnauon - to the governi
ment u ,

' . :

Gen. Sinta Anna was to lgave Teh6a,
canon th22d ior Ci'i'retaro: Ve tuorei to

fore miy expect soon to.hea: the jpewsof
ihe"overihrow of the Government of jlox:
ico." .

-

Oar informant says that tho people in
.Onzibi and Cordova wtre' anxiously a.
waiting thu nrrivaiofthe Americans who

ere repnrted to be on $p'ir. march from
JiI;ip;iIo tHose. pl.ices to ireq. ihym from ihe
yoke id guernl'a bandiiiieSj who ihreatneU. :

ihtir property and lives. .v
;

? Ftom lie Xew Orients Delta.':1. '

T li c I i I f H- 1 1 1 i e si iii o ns o ii r

. In- puhjislirng ihe follow eng; letter' we
wih it to be distinctly understood thaj w'c

ansuntc for iis bta't'eirients',
and taki no part wlfalever in the unliappy
quirrel. v. liicli ' ha trolrrn out blwten
our high oiiicrs. , We give the r w

what li is Mofth, omiuicg those pa rt,S" of it
which rihVct upon a contemporary. "

r; "VHll.V CltUZ, Dec. J, 1847- -

EJiiors. Delia, The litest adyicesXrom
the Ci'iy ot Mexico"-areQ- the 27ih idt.
The - Mexican Gijver'nmenV ,had. appointed
i'eft'ce ' Commission" eri : nil rurnor, has i t

thatM r. Trist would listen to their, prop v
sMs and bear them t'j his Government he,
having been recallod, is ieft without the
power to negotiate. ' "

,
-

Another train sfpn it ay down to jhis
city, sscoried by ,th,c 1st. Ilegiment of Ar:
lillery. Gov. ViNon is sooi to b, recall-
ed. His adniiinaVraiiJrt h'i3 been a failure, ''

nnJ tlwi fict of hi bsin jfcunersvdipd v.

be hiil'-- d with grfat j V. The Nexkan't
regret la's recall. . .

1. .

The British Mimiier left veslcrdav' for

.he cJt wilIl ftn- Aiiwrlcari'tsi lie will
be 'pazzIvtF lo nnu.ine itJXican oavern-- .
incut to which he-i- accredited; - K

' A hni?htab!e leeling pervades the army
at Mexico; owing to jeloosiej and htarl-- .

burnings,1' en v y and niali.ee, n d : po) 1 tea I

prejuJices. Gen. Scott has "arres'ed Pil-

low and Votlh';' The' " pircomstances
whicli led to this s1opt are ' believed to be

ihese: Two- - loiter,-- emin'iling from th
American camp published in the Uni:ed
Slates, have been' read-by- (7 cn. ScoU; In
an order' puUihcd tp-th- army ho p-cni-

turelv decides who w.rotBihem, anJ mosi
hjo'nfv impeached' ihe- hornr, patriot-im- ,

and services of tho two Genet ats,
vbo are fc'u1iz'd in iho'se letters. , One bl

tlie. Generals (Fidow. denies in a .crd
published in Mexico ihe authorhip of ihe
letter atinbu'.ed lo his pert by Genv Sc"oJ
The other Gener'( VVorhJr-plef- ets

- ..o ... - 4 o. L?.i'

for contempt, , Gee. Piiipw was arres ltd
because he appealed frcrh ans opinion of
Scroti, requesting the latter .to transmit the

apnea fto ihe Sectetary of War. Soll re-

fused in a hasli) .manner; whereupolhe.
fo rm r rcmai ki? d M w 11 iM 1 , fci r. Mfn
j jnUfSirw:is Scou.'s reply, Go

mUfcra aoJ.ut dausJ -
v "..V .... p! .u'.hrniv is cxeited and if wo. may

f.tde trom whrt we heap at this distance,
uvrc Ihin a moiety of ii syfnpathizes with
rt. ConfraU iOULhl to he' disgraced. lit

"V CI

is said that on a visit loUc theatre by Gen. .

Pillow", an audience 01 over ouov ig f
.t. i. t

! present, he received tttrpe neany sneers,
maudUtely after which the otmygwf t

ihree more f.ir fen.. Wjnrih. Imsoiis
ilionMi those. Generals were nol'disgya

ced in the cvrs of the army .hat swe
Moxiousanv.v lhai'has earned lor itself he

n.nn c of i'niiiub.e.'
! l r.., j;tDKTEt While w nave; ucm iu."r

the fcu.irg-IrisbieadiWlllv- irn
m thts

from IrtUr-- to 'propogV.e -

countrv. ThU S Jc,'"e of l!;c e,,nror?lt"

of the Irish heart; U pro'ves loo the en-cr- ;v

wilh uhich .Romih prints co.ect

money frcni the people ,
But rs lnsh Po-p- c

an cqiivaknt to our corn!

Chancellor- - Kent died in the ci'.v ot New

York on tho I4;h irsst. .

" -

ly"

i.cVs prepared far this cam.
Lcr, Lu L.. 7f Jt d

ashcvill:: : vA:rj. : ;::.7Titutc,
'

i ! Ir.stitu'.ion
1517, jil: :t v, e !jurn"t"sat ie-- .

retry fry:--r!-- : ; '. cr.jiycd iho'
Lcr.ef.is of i.i'.r of.; ; the past

T i - r : t .car. i I..S IS i . j rra:iTyir.gTfjr
female tdjuiin L

' '
J TIC atcieu oin-on- us. ic.-l.- c '.t is r-- n

fe'rnng cpon Western . North na

blessings which will be felt many, very ma-n- y

years hence? , Under caro cf the
talented afid highly popular Principal, Rev.
Erastus Rowley, it. is howiog and increa-
sing in usefulness; in ? manner which is
heart cheering to witness. - Mr, Rowley '
abilities' cs a,Teactrt are too well known
rfnd too highly appreciated to need anj;
eulogy at our hand.--, As a Tecch'er, a to

christian ministsr, 'and a gentleman, he
has but few superiors.' - Mr. Ilovfcy ,wi!l

aided by accomplished assistants during
the ensuing year. The music departrnent
wilt remain tinder :he charge of Mr. Chas.
Loch f who durring ilia year just closed
has given universal satisfaction... He is an
excellent Teacher and a moit .egreeable
gentleman'. . .

'

The people of Ashcville have jast rcascn
be proud of their" Femalo Institute.

Long may it Continue to dispense, the bless-

ings of education and morality over our
land. - . y "

Tho next Session , as we learn from ih6
Catalogue, will begin on the 18:h of Feb-rinr- y

nest. '

.
' ' ;'

.'The Whigs qflluieftird cpuhtyheld a
meeting on the I3ihr instant,'- - to take intp
consideration the nomination of .a candid-

ate for Governor, and. lb appoint delegate; a

to a State Convention. Resolutions were
passed' expressing a' preference for' Hon.
John Jerr, of Caswell county; and recom
mending that a Stale Convention he held
at Grcen'sborcngh on iho 22 J of February
iifXl.- Twenty 'delegates, were .appointed
to the Convention. . ,G"n. John G., Bynum
and addressed the
meeting. . , 1 : .

A laro New Vo'rk ship, called ihe Sle-phe-
n

Vhilneyt was wrecked on the South
coast of Ireland; on theJ lOth uliimo, and
sunk in ton minuiesl Ninety two. of ihe

f I mVfnnnrJ n ..w. rr""''' i""1 "y '
watery grave. . . 4

-

A IIeavy; Faillre. Ttto Covington

Iron Works Company, of Biliimore,),. has
suspendeij. ; It employed about thou-

sand hands. . -

We have received the first numbv ,bf

new paper,', established at Virin'vTlgton",

Nv C, by V,:J. Yopo. ' It is .very. neat jA

appeiirarrco,1 arid barring its politics, which

are of the Detnocralic order, w'e . wish ii

success. We cheerfully plico it upon our

excharige list, wi-v- lh hope that a better
acqua'wtance may inciease the favorable

opinion we haveforrned of our. new ac:

. ; ' 4 '

Wniii Almanac. Grcely 6s .McElrailf
of New York, haveotlr manks for' a copy

tbfir Whig Almanac. fr 1849. In addi- -

lo
. ,

tha usual
.
calendars and catculalions, it

contains a large mount of useful political
and siatistical formUUon. Price 12

cents a number, or t a dozen..: f

' CoiTNtERFEiTS. The Rutherfordion Re-

publican states tha) Bechiler's $1; and o

piects have been toiAcrfeiieJ. The
counterfeit is said to have 5 darker appea'r-anc- e

hhan ihe genuine. .
' '

. A recent arrival from. Europe brings in

foniation of, continued fairurcs but a,,!ilight

improvema-n- t fn money mailers, is report -

td. i

r mi. ttu: i t., ,i- - i. !. ,7.i.t
i vj t uig vi; sm

. ,
on vn:uuailv large meeimg, ana unamru- -

cudv approved Mr. Clay's resolu.ions, and

views of the war. We have no room for

a more "extended notice. '
.

' "

Ion. W. P?Mangum has our thanks for

a ce-p- ithe 'IVrt of the Seoreiayr of
Uic 'I reusury, . , x ;

- . -, ; ,

Gen. Tajwaw AUbama. The Na- -

lioi'al WWi sta;es thai every Whig paper

in Alahtms, but two, is iri favoiol WiyU?

for President: an1i,thoe two ere iJr ruiri,

if atilecic'd'by. a National Convenlion. Tho
n':,.ta'.)im. also co mi n 21 oil 1' for the

old htro by squad rdr.. , , J

rr"",r.:- - c4S . ... .. .. - j,

,ln IT - L . J .V- -.t --
1 r.

i

SIGNS OF TII.Ti'--C,'.vi- l;3
"

' '. PROSPECTS. ,
Mr. Ailly It is knavrn to all news-

paper readers, that ths commercial c'isas-ter- s b
ia England lave Lcca fearful ia their

extent, and raioot n. only to iho-- jm. t

mciiilely corf-err.- in "trade but matri.
aS'y ailcciipg rany whosp arocstioci wfire

ahegclhcr a d.CZ: rcr.l character. . Tlie
farmer, mechanic ar.J rmnuracturcr have
shared in thi general ru"o. Juit s i it was

this. country; just so it .

wi!) hi pgain, unless men will take viarn-i- s'

" :

Who qannat.see that the - tendency cf
things.ii tho same in this ccjuairji, and that
we rapidly approximate the same catastro-
phe? Many people se,em to. imagine lh
existence cf c:hcr and ecsr means than
houe'st labor to make a Irvinz and grow
rich. . Too ttror; a disposition is manifest

quit lha w jrk; ar.d-far- for tli3 ad-

venturous ar.J cf:c;i l. o par'suiisof ifade.
A-fe- it is rue, ty a peculiar tnrn of
mind, and

t ly aa cxracr Jinary devotion
jand energy in business, by years of toil and
sacrifice, succeed ia accumcl-itioj- : what is
called a fortune. .Tha rnasa who maVe :

tho attempt to do.lhe same thing; failand :

become objects cf criticism and Tidkule:
rendered unfit :for other' and more useful

,;

pursuits, broken down inspirits, and loo I
frequently ct casts of society: "

..-
- There seems pow in, th:s country tc,et- -

ist a perfect. ma ni to become merchants
Meja of. iniellienca and moral wtorth are
becoming subjects of .the disorder. The
earnings of years of toiMn oiher callings,
cither by themselves pr liieir departed fa.
fherj, are b,eir)g gathered togciher for the
purpose of buying goods and. selling up J.

stores. : The superrlcial observer imagines
a. man..richaa a. as fcc'ia' domiciled with

few hundred dollars worih of ihg'showy,
unsubstantial sivjf which make upie stock
of a country wcrchant, whether th'xt slpck
is jjaiu1-fo- r or not.' Nine limes out of ten
it is' not. paid for, and" ifinety nine times
out of a hundred iu sucli cases, there is a
failure to accomplish the object desired,.

Such is the result of experience, . and.it
is .strange that, men refose to listen Ito its
warnings - and teaching. !

. Look abroad
overlhe country how many men of your
acquainiahce sensible men on most iuhjectst
ha ve jailed in thei r tflorts .thus directed!
Hdw few have succctdydl ,,

' Iq traversing Easi Tcnntsse, the travel.
'. , .... I

ir is asioniilied to witness the immense
namoCr'hf little stores which dot the whole
country fha conviction is irresistible
ihai the result 'must be a deterofation o&

morals, and flic ultimate, injury, if not the
ruin.-ofbot- merchants and customers.
Such results must always be looked for
when in, a community like ours, o many

are to be fJiind, anxious to become rich
without labor. ' " '

. ' ' '

Western Norih Carolina is possessed .of
boundless undeveloped resources, Ag
riculturc is but in its infancy Immense

tra"cts of unmproved land invite tho skill
ol ihe lloibandman, and promise him. iii

retnrh for his labor, a comfortable home
an abundance of-al- l ,lhe necessaries and

condor's. of hfe, freedom - from tlie allure-

ments, dangers and uncertainties of trade,
lespectabihty andconttntmcnt. Thchdn-cs- t,

industrious and frugal farmer is never

harmed b'y'comme-cia- l distresses, the fail-

ures of Bankf and the flcluations of trade.
I low strange that so rrAny shun this occu-

pation!
These remarks appjyiri a 'greajt meas-

ure to the mechanic, and manufacturer,
Wpvci'ally iuch as confine their operations
wiihin their means, and, rely upon actual

laborand frugal manamcnt. ,

The writen does not desire Is drsiw in

vidious drst'ir.ciibr.s between the d.iCjrctu

classes in society. For 'many merchants
1 have profo'vHid respect, being gentlemen

of inttllige'nce, Probity 'andu5$41 wonh;
at the same .time I nibsl beermitted lo

tti-- i hit then nnsition ia at wavs oncertain.'rr . " : .7
an lessliseful than'many otherwho com

pose a community, especially when . large

debts have to be cctuacied,- - to enable him

to do- a, respectable portion of the business

of his neighbjrhocd.
In a sucq-jeti- t tiamjer f may oJut

addUtomil tints oa kindred subjects, and

h pc to. avaken public aitcoiion to thit
which concerns every 'rosn wornaa aiid

ch'dd ir tho. country. Iuhal! endeavor o

address myself to the common sense of the

fcommuoity wiihout an iflort pi show, or
rhetorical display. . ..- - -

AS OLD OBSERVER
I7ccembcr15. .

is1.. sr. : re: J r

r::::- - r. lie : t: iu ' t ' t i

jtocj"'?-- s k.'.s Sit.;a of . - f. 0 rs .. .. .i j

v't e.;.;.rc,f
New C.-:-. .i.?; I.;; tf all ihj tre' - sb,
rrcr-ivrc-

, tl.e arrovicg !.t.;I's snd wair-g',- '

innjierch"cfs of iho liir dacg:ersi !,
Louisiana afTc;cd him the. most atid were !

dearer than a ihoUsaad victories on tha j

i:;Lj fit:U. They were trij;r.phpf,ca5c .

arv cratiftn2 to him, fjrthry were unit.:
jjedfcy pain and Jcfim s'.irg bctdnd-7-h- s

knew no: l.'ovr ethers felt,' tut for Mmse!fy'
how much soever he mlgM forgit in ihe;
hour cf battle, the sad of ih-:,- ;

strife, they always rus-he- upon-hi- mind
ifierHards--mkin- g his hatt to sink, and
causing him t fee! hke a child.' ' '

He had hoped to ht done marie for

his country, than ; he did he thought he
might hate been enabled to accornpl'sh an
honorable peace an event ssertial to the
welfare of both countries, and particularly
to our own-- - but though ha did . cot

as he desired, always
endeavored to perform his duty, end lie
was more than graaifie.d that th people of
Louisiana wilh whom.be coftsidercd himscU
ideatified, were conrened with hij con.
duet.1 General aylor terminated by cf
frring the following toast?

. The CiUzevs of Sen Orleans. Unsur
passed for intc Ilfcenec. patriotism, enter.
prise of every liind.

THE MO$S,ROSE.
Oh! I love the sweet. Uootain, the pretty most-ros- e,

' I -
,

'Tia the, type of true pleasure, and perfected." '

''5js -
j ' '

Oh! I envy each Insect that dares to repose I v :

'Mid its leaves, or among its pft beauties to toy

love the sweel lilj so pure ano so pale, '
' Wilh a.bos om as fair as the new-falle- n now;

Her luiuriant odors bhe spreads thro the vale,
i'et e'en she toust yield ti my pretty moss-ros- e,

'': ':i'.'V c:V 'if it? ,'i;."r.'i::-;-;-- ,"' v..;. i..! 'ytii K
Oil! I love the jay heart's-rjsc- , and violet blue.

The surv&nver and bluebell, each Cowercl'Ujat
' - ' 'blows, ..

Tiie fr-lfe- the pine-tre- e, acacia and yew;
Yet e'en these mast TL-h-l, to my pretty moss--

' '
. rose. ;

Yes, J love iny mbss.rosc, Tor it" ne'er had a
thorn. - , . - ' . .

' ' .

; 'Til the tjrre of life's pleasures, unmixed Willi

.4 its woes, - 1 :.:'. :

Tis more ?ayi and more bright, than the opening
j morn t . . . .

Yes, all thing most yield 40 my pretty moss.
rose. - -

f ij. :4 S - .;f;.j;;i,;;iii.l; fb'fk 'M

TIIIXK OF.JIE. -

When around i:.-j- joy is beaming, ' .

From tie fcar 3 and the free, V
Whert v. i:h 1 ; s ul Nature's timing,

Tlitn, love, t!i.n, cli thinV oT mo.
' ' ' ''. - '

.When Ihy heart is filled' with gad aes?,
. ;.. Rings thy vtJc.c with merry jflecy ,,

Banished all thy Care a'tid sadness ; y
'" Then, love, then, oh think of rbe. ; ;

'.''5 V--
1 : " v $'Jl '

When sweet frier, da 'and smilinj. faces .

1 Hound thee dwell most happily,
Joy abounds in jlea.3dtit places, '

Ti.cn, love, ti.cn, oh think of me.

. WJten the c rdi Ciur wngs are n'aking
X. ihcgro-.- f raerrily,

Oa t'ic tar l!ic if rich tones break. njf.
',-- Tiitn, lu1 e, then, oh lhink"of n;e, "

When alone w i'J.in thy dwelling,, '

.. Spfily dA thoa bend thee kn,ev '.

5
And Ihy griefs to Illru art telling j

. Then, love, theu, oh think of nae. - "

'
. Wh p n t ft a hoi; Is of heaven u nit jn g, -

Wake the choruf full and free,
Smiles of joy thy features 'fghling , , ,

. ri
Then, love, llicni pl JLhink of mc

fn this town, c) 2ilh ini-tn- . by Rev, Era- -
tuj Itowloy, .ir. li raT McLiARvand Miss Cui

On the 1 st in i., hy Hey. Jof.ph Husk. Mr
4am es A. (jtreemle wd Mms AuccsTa Demson,
all of Marrint.jn. - . - '

Died, on Saturday, the 4th innl Mrs. Thalby
flyers 1 wiicy, wiro ot nu. im tinicy, and daugli
ter of Aa and bfiraM t.dney, of llendttsort cour
tv, N. C a;ed 3 1 years. ' The deceased was
confined to her bed for about four months prel
cedirg hr dca'.h, and during that time, stiffened
the moil int nc pain--. Th-- severity of the af

1 tid . upon her, was stieh as t make hfe
iiKtlf a t'trden, and tlie grave indeed- a .retv4g
.'ace. ' TLere is good leavm to believe lh,at it

was Lie.-- - f d r f God to her. soul's heallh, tnat jn
her case-a-s that of a!l the children of Cpd, tribn-Utio- n

ft.irbtlli fiHcnce, and experience.
a,,u "i"-- 1 ' I nopj nuketh riot asba.
med. tiau-- j tl.eloveof Go-- i3 aficd abroad in
l!ifc.rh:&rti. JLeVu bapiised lo ir.rancrand
exnt'Md ti e d rre ;Iore her death, that in
c-- jv ftur;:iy ri':!.l Le ofH-re- her of conymemo-ratin- g

in tr.e of the Lord the love of
him whorulca ,d l,tr. Tlie eace which idic
(mind in Kl.evtn - in a crucified, risen and ascend,
ed Saviour, greaily assuaged her bod.Iy anguish,
and Mrer)gt.iene4 the desire' which: Ibat angirish
awakened, to quit the mortal tabernacle, and
enter into the irr.r -- rtil. Her wish tod.-par- t and
be w.th Christ, yb granted, arid her tried
s?;r't has at tynlrcht.KnoxeiUt Stand.
Ard. . .

r

2l7F- 'ITT- 7:it'77?r-"7- 9jry Tf 3i-- '

W.:i alt-- , a 3 1 j ll, c o.T n r. " 1 f ?T - : t V. .

CI and D.-- e J4:r.t &t tl.e I. 'j A' x .e
Ce-- Tir. Cj- - - t J t his

tare will Li prom'I ar.d f .'.!" y ;

jrs w.llbc i low 5 any.
AsLev..A!, Doc. 30, li7. Ivccw ::3

south x;:: ntn .yi i :i v ;. r.
Kew edition, just receive f r J: jt

fiANKLN i'& ICLLIAM'S.
Dec. 33, If ' . , t

BLANKS FOli'SALZ HERE:

1. i

I. , 1,1 r,t

Colts 14 W.
.t 1

3

li
S"vur, ' barrel , ;

Fra'.Str, . j

Hiss, S bf 10,' tw?t , 75
IDlyl'i- ,- , ". a I 13

. i
tiitisiepg, drj .i . '

ll.Jv.'. t:v, - &o' - 13
CI grttr, t4 t

lronv is. C., ru!i'J, onnd 5
I tic c, Sj in . FJoat, d . 1 7

eV -I Caro ha a, di - To- ZT
13

Iratf, - d
dry a !et

do o.I, ' W
LeaUtcr, to!e,

harness,
? da , . upiri SO. a 2 5J
?dfJasses,j . ga!!oo a. 14-
jladdcr, best, pour.d
Nail,

KI, L'flscd, :' gallon
bushel 23. 3

Powder, test rule, pound 33 a.
.do - common, ' do " 2 '

: . do 20 25
'Futjy, , d- -' 13- -a ;
Cice, ' - do- h 3 13.

;" Sugar, brown, da 11 'a . 12
,. lour, best, da --

Salt,
.Iff - '

Va.. (plenty) luhel 1
' - Ii"verjo., i sack' I 5) a 4 3
Stctl, UoelCast, pan ad ' 5

Crrman,
-

ja,i ":':!

Kh.ter, . i, do ' K
TiKow, "I it 7 a

"Wool, V do ' 25 - '

.The above ar the retail price-"- . Out mere Kant
generally, have J&eavj slocks, ad arepreptred U
ell at wholesalejai prices in" most instances leu
ban those quotejtf. - .

T

Stato of North Carolina.
Supreme Court of North Carolina at Mor'

Andrew Hemphtll, L abator of Win. McDinial,
decaped, '

VS.
,. - Rhoda McDinicI and others,

, .'Ik Equity from Bnaeomht Ceuny. t- - '

This caseW.nj re for red, by the KaidCourlfcy
the underf'red to Uc "n nccourrt' and

value of tho prr)rsal estate allotted lo'lh-wtdowo-

f
William McDanuW deceased; the val-

ue of bequeathed by the wiil of said da.
teased, with the najnes of the legatees, at the!' - fj
date of testa tor's death and also on the of 'i
Jmy, lato; and also to account of th
administration of the estate of testator; and what
the pecific legacies were comprised n the alM J 1

tncnl-t- o the widowK' and. .what compromise nd;
agrcemfents have been ma'dc by the legatee, tmdY
other matters ; relative to said Estate cdnla?ncd '

in said otderof submission. Now It appcarttigi' '
that .Margaret Grimes, Archibald Grimes, William: j

.M err it and his wife Sarah, daae Dunamoro and.'
Andrew Dansniore, Surah. Gtllccpie, Thomas
Mr.CIuraaad Mary.h;s wife., Margaret MeDanV
rfl, IJi:abelh Me Daniel, s Iyegalces unsar said-Will- ,

arc not residenU of this State, lliey- are-- '
hereby not.f.cd to'bs andapear before me at my,
Oflice in' the town of Morganton, Curke county,-on- .

the four Monday after the fourth 'Monday.,
of March next, (being the Monday of the Supe-
rior Court of said county of Burke) in 'order to:
tfie taking of eard accounts referred to ruts By said
Court. '

? JAS. CH S, C. If'.
'''Dec. SalSn-G- w IVs f..e S 333 j

The Braridrcth's Pills.
'V" f From the Missouri News.V '

.' .i - . - ; - . i' This medicine has been made a subject af oluelu
merriment throughout thtf U. Hales-whSl- ha.-- ,

Utility haa;bcen extensively acknowledgcd-Tu- a

imprcstlon secmi lo be gaining ground that Dran.
drcth's medicine m.iy rw cmplojed with, safety
and eftvet, as a remedy tor ordinary infirmities-- -
Tlicre are many sensible jwMons in this city, Ss
well as in olhcr parls uf tliis country, who with
jrrrat ptprieli testify .Ihe good effects of Orand.
rcih's.p.jts, ffdiri t cjperimcntj'and no
e tl need be apprehended from the use of them,
accord.'ng to the directions. In directing publie
allenljou to the Brand ret li medicine, wc only
expres our houcst convictions, that, the Brand,
reth Pills have done mirc service lo the present :

generation, than alt th patent medicines which
have ever been introduced into general ose. .

i .'These Pills are for sale in every county in thia
State, at 25 cents per boxy and may bo had of the,
following agrntff; ' ,

. 1A TTON & OSDORN, Asheville, . .

! J. M. ALEXANDER. Frc.ich Broad, ' i

' JAS Morganton. .''
; W-- L. GILL fe CO., Mdrion.

M-- . P. PENLAND. Rum.ville.
-- ) " :KELSF:V& M AX WELL. Little fry

; R. Dl'ER. Sulphur Springs.
: J. F. FVVTONWarm Springs. - ,

.V. SMITfl &. BAIRD, Lapland. .

State of North Carolina. .- ; JP.lLtrF.rfjf 1847.
Superior. C6url O,c0 Cherokee County.' "

It app srmg to ba satisfaction of thd Coort
that Ahe business on'tli Civil cannot to
done at the rr r Term of aytid Court, r nd thai a
Special le-.- j, nccaarj; It h therefore ordered
that a S pecial Term of the Superior Court of Law
for Co. of CTicrokee, be held oa I he Irt Mon.oy in March next, in .conformity to the act of
Assera'gly. . Jt is further ordered that tho Clerk
sidVcrtis this order in the iliirhland Mesnenger
fur,six weeks. Sailors and Witnesses will take
nojicetlndaltsnd accordingly,

Wilmjiss, Jamra II. Crjson, Clerk of said Coart
the day of DecernVr. 1847. . ' ; '

. A" true copy from the Minutes.
, ,

' JAS. II. BRYSON,Clk'
Pcp. 23,prs fee, S6-- . ' 312 6f j

xxxcxxi
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J Will attfiid la. Kfncwln and Cfferins
Note for Bikpilnt at the Braock

v'7 , . pank' Capc Fear. :
X t AsnsvfiLc, January, 1347. 333.

NOTICE TO BANK DEALERS

Will kzl as Irfnt. ia Cfferiuz Xcl'j fcr 'lii'
want and Sesewal at the Ah;iillc Eraatl'

cl the Cmlt cl Caps Fear, acJIH'
clurze ths Cnstonary Fe- e- "

; . Ut Ms Unices. -

J
Asbeville, April! 15, 1847.' 31S lr. :

busrar, CcTcc &Tca.
103 Bags prime Rio QofTee; 3000 lbs. Sugar;

just received aud for sale very low, at ' '
.'

EA.N KIN &, PULLIAM'fiC
; Oc.7, 1817 ,r 371 tf.
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